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DECORATIVE A N D  OTHER USEFUL ART
1. "S U M A N  " C a t. I 6 7 .3 8 . Made out o f a gourd and a m iniature 
perforated pot stuffed w ith  a liza rd  head, a p iece o f metal and 
o ther m atte r. Supposed to conta in  magical "m ed ic ine " for trading 
purpose. Rituals were performed every morning by the possessor 
to  a ttra c t customers to  buy her wares. Surrendered by the owner 
who had mental disorder w ith  se lf accusation o f W itch c ra ft some
4 years ago (c .1 9 6 3 ). Place obta ined unknown. Local Name 
K O N Y A  . G if t  from Obosomfo Kwaku Anokye o f A y ire b i, near 
A k im  O da , medium o f Tigare c u lt .
2 . "S U M A N " C a t. I. 6 7 .3 9 . Consists o f a gourd decorated w ith  
cowries and hanging on a co rd . The "Suman" had operative 
powers fo r harming enemies. Surrendered by a confessed w itc h , 
who was a c u lp r it  o f Tigare c u lt a t A y ire b i near Akim  Oda about 
1963. Place procured unknown. G if t  from Obosomfo Kwaku 
Anokye o f A y ire b i.
3 . "B O A M E " or G Y E M (N z im a ) Charm . C a t . I .  6 9 .4 3 . Ingredients 
consist o f 31 species o f trees mashed together w ith  eggs and 
schnapps; tie d  w ith  w h ite  and b lack tw in e . This charm was for 
p ro te c tive  purpose in time o f advers ity  and unusual occurrences'.
In order to  have i t  work for a purpose, the w h ite  tw ine is fastened 
to  the c o b - lik e  ob jec t a t one end and s im ila rly  the b lack tw ine
a t the opposite end. This process was done under the ho llow  o f the 
knee cap w ith  both legs crossed. L ibation was poured on the charm 
and the yo lk  o f eggs smeared a ll ove r. During such performance, 
n u d ity  was observed. It was forbidden for the r itu a l performance 
to  be no ticed  by anybody. It was a taboo to touch i t  a fte r sexual 
in te rcourse . The charm may be p rop itia ted  w ith  a b lack fow l or 
a ca t any tim e it  becomes necessary or is desired. Procured by 
Kwame M iah o f A kim  O da , an N z im a , from Tumu in the Upper 
Region, c .1 9 4 7 .
4 .  "O h w in ta  Boo" Charm. C a t. I. 6 7 .4 4 . Consists o f 113 sticks o f 
broom and a piece o f poisonous tree -  D ii (in Twi) tied  together. 
The charm was fo r p ro tec tive  purpose against poisoning. 7 strings 
o f b lack  thread were passed through one part o f the broom and 
fastened to both the bunch o f broom and the piece o f D ii .
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An egg was then besmeared a ll over the charm . A  threepence 
piece was put on and lib a tio n  w ith  any type o f liq u o r poured on 
i t .  Its taboos are (a) N o t to  be handled a fte r c o it io n , (b) A 
menstruated woman should not touch i t .  Procured by the late 
Yenzu o f Axim  about 1917. C o llec ted  from the shrine o f Kwame 
M iah o f Akim  Oda .
5 . D istemper b a ll (w h ite ). C a t. 1 .6 7 .4 8 .  Dug from the ground at 
G om boe-M o, north W ench i. O b ta ined  from Ama Donkor. o f same 
to w n .
6 . Small S too l. C a t. 1 .6 7 .5 8 . Carved on the adv ice  o f a d iv in e r 
fo r Kwasi Boaten o f Akomadan near Tachim an, son o f Adwoa Bua. 
The d iv in e r p red icted tha t Kwasi Boaten then an in fa n t, was 
destined to be a ca rve r. G if t  from Kwasi Boaten, a ce lebrated 
drum carver/ ac to r in "M an tle  H ood" documentary f i lm .  Local 
name "Asesegwa". H e ight 5 ^  " Age c . 60 years.
10
7 . S too l. C a t. 1 .6 7 .5 9 . The firs t a r t ic le  made by ow ner, Kwasi 
Boaten o f Akomadan near Tachim an, w h ile  w atch ing  a m aster- 
carver Kwasi Boakye a t Nkosia a t the junc tion  o f O ld  Sunyani
road. Local name: "Asesegwa". H e ight 1 3 ^ ins. Age 5 0 + years. 8
8 . "Aserene" ( Local mat) . C a t. 1 .6 7 .6 0 . Made by Osafohene 
Nyankom ago o f Akom adan, contemporary o f Asantehene Nana 
Prempeh I (1888-1896); (1926 -  1931). G if t  from Kwasi Boaten, 
son o f o rig in a l ow ner. Size 34 ins. x 19 ins.
9 . Spinning Stand and im plements. C a t. 1 .6 7 .4 9 . O b ta ined  from 
Ama Kuma o f G om boe-M o, north o f W ench i. H e ight 6— "
Age: unestim ated. ^
10. "Forow a" (few p ieces). C a t. I .  67.61 . Supposed to  be connected 
w ith  the in fancy  o f Asantehene Nana Osei Tutu (1695 -  1731). 
M ix tu re  o f shea bu tte r and herbs stored in the ob jec t fo r the use
o f the royal in fan t baby. Kept together w ith  the 'T u tu ' c u lt in the 
stoo l-room  a t Berekuso near A bu ri Akuapem . Donated by 
Ankobeahene Addo Kwaku o f Berekuso.
11. S too l. C a t. 1. 6 7 .6 3 . Carved and owned by N a jia  Ba tig i o f 
Konfusi near Saw la , G o n ja . H . 8 j-q " A ge : 30 years.
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